
INDIGESTION -■
l
■

Is a Result of a Disordered or Overworked Stomach.

Wasson’s Stomach Tonic, 45c and 75c
Quickly Cures Indigestion by Restoring the Digestive 

Organs to Health.

CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
•Phone 110. Goods Delivered.

We have removed our 
Branch Office from 245 
Union Street, coiner of 
Brussels, to the Collins 
building -
35 Charlotte Street

!

711 Main St.WASSON’S:Boston Dental Parlors
HEAD OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE 

627 Main Street 36 Charletfe Street 
’Phone 683

Ir. J. D. Maher - - Proprietor
Open 9 «. m. Until 9 p.m.

'Phene 38 Sunlight Soap has a high stan
dard of purity which is backed 
by a $5,000 guarantee. If a 
soap has no standard there is 
no reason why it should always 
be of uniform quality, always 
contain the best materials or 
be anything like as good as 
the soap with a standard. a

IMS

■m 5 centsM2

Sunjight SoapTORICS
With fitted Tories your vision 

is right,

Turn your eyes however you will, 
Both lense surround them stilt 
The Toric is best for the eye, 

With vision corrected fay us;
No more with eyestrain will you

opening date. The session will last three 
days, and a large attendance Is antici
pated- This session marks the ilxty- 
ftrst meeting of the L O. O. P.

Members of *E1 Zarfbah Temple of 
Phoenix, Art, while attending the 
Shriners* convention in Buffalo, gave 
away a million dollars. The money was 
in Carranza notes and El Zarfbah got 
bundles of them, to a total face vaine 
of a million dollars, for $250 American 
money.

SHIPPING
sigh,

Almanac for st john, july 2t 
a.m.

Low Tide... 2.06 High Tide ... 8.88
Sun Rises... 6.0* Sun Sets ........

Local time, which is one hour ahead 
of Eastern Standard time, is the basis 
of computation.

May we ask you to give us a trial.
P.M.

8.66S. GOLDFEATHER
Out of the Eye-Rental District

625 Main Street

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Saturday

Stmr Batiscan, 2,669, Evans, Sydney, 
R P 4 W F Starr, coal

Sailed Saturday
Schr Mary A Wall, 8*1, Olsen, for 

New York, cargo lumber.
Schr T H White, Clarke, towed to St 

Martins to load lumber.

25c SPECIALS
AT ROBERTSONS

_ .25c. 
-..25c.

25c. CANADIAN PORTS. 
Hawkesbury, July 21 — Ard, schr 

Minerva, from Montreal.
25c.

.25c.
...25c.

25c. FOREIGN PORTS.
Savona, July 7—Ard, stmr Spuma 

(Itnl), St John via Gibraltar.
Philadelphia, July 19—Ard, stmr Man

chester Port, St John.
Rockland, July 20—Ard, schrs George 

E Klinck, Saco for Roberts Harbor; 
Irene Meservey, Belfast .

Vineyard Haven, July 20—Ard, schr 
B I Hazard, Stockton for New York.

Portland, July 20—Sid, schr Laura E 
Melanson, Meteghan (NS).

Gloucester, July 19—Ard, schrs Vine
yard, New York; Sunbeam, Boston; 
Robert Pettis, Calais for Boston; Ar
thur J Parker, Boston for Nova Scotia
P°New York, July 20—Ard, stmrs Presi
dent Rotterdam; Ruth, Searsport; schr 
Colin C Baker, Norwalk (Conn).

grand lodge to meet.
The 89th annual session of the Grand 

Lodge, I. O. O. F, of the maritime prov
inces, will be held this year in Frederic
ton August 8 has been fixed as the

,25c.
.......25c.
... • • .25c.

pkgs. Jetty Powder...........
bottles Extracts..............—
cans Sardines...................... 25c.

25c. I shall be at my St. John Office, Room 
20, Robinson Block, Market Square, only 
four days—Wednesday, July 26th; 
Thursday, July 27th; Friday, July 28th| 
Saturday, July 29th. Office hours, 9 a, 
m. until 6 p. m.

To all those that have failed to re
ceive correct glasses, have your eye» 
measured by the Rand Famous Method, 
of looking in the eyes and taking ths 
exact measurements of the sight, with
out the use of lines or letters hung on 
the wall. This is the highest form of 
fitting glasses possible.

Examination free for this visit, and 
glasses fitted at reasonable rates.

CHARLES B. RAND,
829 Old South Building, 

Boston, Mass,
Robinson Block, St. John, N. B.

25c.
..25c.

25c.
..25c.

;ss Codfish... 25c.
if Hand Cleaner. .25c. 
-baton's Pickles. .25c. 
or Ivory Soaps.. .25c. 
v Home Soap... 25c.

day and Friday.

. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

“Phone 2577-__________ f-

FINIGAN’S
The Store of Specials !
12 lbs. Sugar.......... ............. ...........$1.00
3 lbs. Starch............ ..
Finest Dairy Butter.
Pure Ground Coffee.
3 cakes Infants' Delight Soap....25c.
24 lb. bag Star Flour......................
24 lbs. Royal Household Flour...95c. 
24 lb. bag Five Roses Flour
White Beans...................... — ...18c. qt
Yellow-Eyed Beans 
Granlteware.....
Maggi Soup........
Libby's Peaches.
Libby's Pears....
Libby's Cherries.
Vinegar ..............
White'S. B. Powder
Red Cross Beans............ ......... 10c. can
Campbell's Soup....
3 lbs. Prunes........
Special Tea........... .
Finest Cheese............
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser
6 lbs. Oatmeal. • •. —........ .
Pure Lard..............................

THE MODERN WAY TO 
FORNISH HOMES

25c.
28c. lb. 
35c. lb.

95c.

98c.
.................. 20c. qt
JOe, 15c. and 20c.

........ 2 for 5c.
.......... 15c. can

15c. can
.......... 15c. can
.....10c. hot 
.......10c. can

In these days of Pullman sleepers, no one would think of 
using a prairie schooner to cross the country. With modern 
plumbing facilities, nobody takes clothes down to the river to 
do washing. The old way of doing things gives place to the 
new It is the same way with furnishing a home. No one thinks 
of doing without furniture in the home. We make it possible 
to have not only the necessities, but what is modern and in good 
taste, at Amland Bros.’ low prices.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE.
New Styles of Iron and Brass Beds Just Arrived

.......... 12c. can

............ 25c. lb."

............35c. lb.

............ 22c. lb.
25c.
25c.

20c. lb.

R. A FIN1GAN
Amland Bros. Ltd..

19 WATERLOO STREET
29-33 City RoadPhone 889-II

Preserving
Jars,

Mason Jars

Meats and 
Provisions

—FOR—

Week-End Buyers

1

/

i

I
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lamb

Hindquarters Lamb.. .21o. per lb. 
Forequarters Lamb.. .l°c. per lb.

VEAL

e_______60c. doz.
.............. 68c. doz.
. — . — ..90c. doz.

Pints .......
Quarts ___
Half Gallon

PERFECT SEAL JARS
.. — ....80c. doz. 

................ 90c. doz.

........ 14c. per lb.
.......... 10c. per lb.
From 10c. per lb.

Hindquarters 
Forequarters. 
Roasts.............

Pints . —
Quarts........
Extra Rings, ,9c. doz., 3 doz. for 25c.
12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar.. .$1.00 
Choice Delaware Potatoes.. .30c. peck 
Red Cross Beans
Baking Soda... .5c. lb- 6 lbs. for 25c.
5 pkgs. Bee Jetty Powder. .„... .23c.
2 cans Best Pink Salmon.
Washboards ........................
Brooms_____.30c, 35c. and 45c. each i.
Cornstarch. .9c. pkge, 3 pkgs. for 25c. All Kinds of New Vegetables at

Lowest Market Prices 
««• | Good Cooking Butter. .21o. per lb. 
25c. corned Lamb Tongues, 4c. per lb.

7 lbs. for 26c.

BEEF
From 12o. per lb. 
....20c .per lb.

15c. can ; Roasts 
Steak.

VEGETABLES25c.
29c. per peck29c, each Old Potatoes

Laundry Starch. .9c. lb, 3 lbs. for 25c. 
Jam in 5 lb. Pails.
2 cans Com Syrup

Yera Grocery Co. UU.EY & Go.
443 Malili ?kene Main 2911 Phone M. 2746696 Main St.

Up-to-Date Provision Store 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS 

West End Delivery Tuesday, Thvrsdar 
and Saturday Afternoon»

THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE

!

I

!

Ii

A
Continuation

Sale
As business has 

been exceptionally 
good all the month 
and so many people 
on Saturday night 
that did not get 
properly waited on, 
and wanted to know 
why we did not 
carry on our sale 
all the month, we 
thought just to ac
commodate them 
and ourselves we 
would carry on our 
sale all jBLmifa 
as we, would be 
having our month- 
end sale at the end 
of the week any 
how, we thought 
we might as well 
make a month of it 
and be done with
it.

So Come Along 
All This Week

and shop as usual. 
We have lots of bar
gains to keep you 
all busy for an
other week.

Men, Women 
and Children’s

Clothing
of all kinds at a 
saving from io to 
40 per cent, less 
then their regular 
prices,

------ AT-------

WILCOX’S
Cor. Union

and
Charlotte Sts.

LOCUMHEW STOCK DINHERSET nwMw
The annual Sunday school picnic of 

the Carmarthen Street Methodist church 
was held on Saturday afternoon at Cres
cent Grove, Grand Bay.A dainty border design of Black with Pink Roses and the 

shapes are novel in English Semi-Porcelain Roy Knorr, aged nineteen, of Prospect 
street, Fairville, gathering speed on a 
bicycle coasting the entire length of 
Manawagonish Hill, colided with an au
tomobile when attempting to turn out for 
a team, Saturday evening, and was in
jured. Dr. Allingham attended him.

The annual field day and excursion of 
the Natural History Asociation was held 
on Saturday afternoon on the grounds 
around Mr. St. Clair’s summer home at 
Ingleside. About seventy members at
tended and spent a pleasant time investi
gating the natural phenomena of the 
surrounding country. After a basket 
supper on the verandah, addresses were 
given by the president, W. F. Burdlt, 
the curator; William McIntosh, Rev. G. 
Earle and Mayor Hayes.

4
W. H. HAYWARD COMPANY, LIMITED

85-93 Princess Street
9

- - IN STOCK TODAY - -
« NICE RINSE OF BLOUSE WAISTS FOB BOYS
The Tooke Bros, quality and finish. Sizes from 11 to 13 inches

80 CEV CARLETON’SMB W.ttr’en -treat
Corner Brin Blew Street

Store dosed at 6 pan.

OCAL NEWSI
We’re ^
StMeiVs

Summer ét A Ê 
Suits » "

L

Mary Pickford in The Eternal Grind, 
at the Opera House tonight.

Ask for Dearborn’s new pack onion 
salads, 10c. bottle.

WANTED—Bell boys at the Royal 
Hotel *6881—7—26

If your hair seems lifeless try the 
Rexall “98" Hair Tonic; all RexaU Drug 
Stores sell it under an absolute money- 
back guarantee—80c. and $1.00 bottles. 
The Ross Drug Company, Limited.

STADIUM CAFE
Special dinner, 85c., from 12 to 2. A 

la carte at all hours at moderate prices. 
Highest grade foods only used, excellent 
cooking and attention always.—68 Prince 
William street 7—81.

7—28.

Suits that are absolutely right in fit, fashion and finish. And 
remember this—Our prices are within the reach of the most 
economical buyer.

FREE VACCINATION 
Board of Health rooms, 50 Princess 

street each Monday and Tuesday morn
ing from 9.80 to 11.80. Arms should be

7—28.

THOUSANDS LOST YEARLY 
- Thousands of dollars are lost every 

year through the theft or destruction by 
fire of valuable papers and documents. 
Guard against such a loss by renting a 
safe deposit box in the Bank of Nova 
Scotia at Prince William street, Char
lotte street or North. End branch. 
Rentals $6.00 per year and upward. 1

Prices $7.50 to $20.00 well washed.

/

H. N. DeMILLE & CO.
199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block.

WHITE HAS ARRIVED IN CITY
On the steamer which just arrived 

from London, White came over. This 
is good news for the people of St. John, 
as they have been anxiously awaiting 
this arrival. Since Nugget White was 
introduced here it has become very pop
ular and, owing to the extra heavy de
mand this season, stock could not be 
brought over from London fast enough. 
A large shipment is now here and all 

of white shoes will now be able 
to get Nugget white cleaner, the polish 
that will not rub off. All dealers sell it.

reported prisoner of war, Sergt. Westley 
Carson, Campobello, N. B.; Walter Con
ley, 85 St. Patrick (officially reported as 
a prisoner of war) and Corp. Thomas J. 
Bovaird, Moncton.

The midnight list is as follows;— 
Infantry :—Wounded, Capt. George 

Keefe, St. John; prisoner of war, offic
ially announced, John T. Saunders, St. 
Marys, N. B.; acting Corp. Harold A. 
Roberts, 671 Main street, Moncton; 
Lance Corp. J. D. L. Montgomery, 12 
DeMonts street, St John.

Flying Corps:—Wounded, Lieutenant 
Burpee McLeod Hay, Woodstock, N. B.

Artillery :—Wounded, Sergt. John A. 
Ingram, Newcastle, N. B.

The long list of casualties that have 
come in over the week-end indicate that 
the Canadians are again in the thick of 
the fighting. Word has been received 
in Apohaqui that Corp. R. N. Secord, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Secord, has 
paid the supreme sacrifice and has laid 
down his life for his country. Clyde E. 
Newcombe, of Hopewell Hill, has met a 
similar glorious end, and has died a 
soldier’s death. Word has also been re
ceived in Fredericton that Gunner Wil
liam Lawson has been admitted to No. 
80 General Hospital,. Calais, slightly 
wounded. Alexander Ingraham, of 
Newcastle, a nephew of Charles Robin
son, Sydney street, has also been wound
ed. That Sergt. Robert Parker Randall, 
Moncton, has been wounded is made 
known in a telegram received by his 
cousin, Levi Randall, of Moncton.

Pte. Newcomb, of Hopewell Hill, was 
the eldest son of Mrs. Ella Newcomb. 
He was in the 26th, under Colonel Mc- 
Avlty. He was twenty-four years of 
age, and was a fine character.

The 131st Overseas Heavy Siege Bat- C«T. Ralph N. Secord was the only
, /«wmsayiv lrnnwn oc the 4th Sieire son of Mr, and Mrs. J. Secord, and wasBa?te“" according^to^information a fine type of young manhood. He 
received in the province, at present in was tweaty_two years of age.
France. This battery trained in St. ! ™ Brother.
John and has in its ranks many from | J?hn B. Dawwn, ticket g
this city. It was the first of Its kind : Union Station, has en isted in the field
to be raised in New Brunswick, and ambulance train. He is a son C. M- 
while here the men were extremely pop- Dawson, I. C. R. ticket agent in Truro, 
ular with all classes. and has four brothers at the front.

May Have Machine 
Gun School Here

New Officer For New Bruns
wick Headquarters; News ol the 
Soldiers at Home and Abroad*

wearers

INQUEST TOMOMfA rumor is current in military circles 
that a machine-gun school is to be start
ed here within a month or so. The cus
tom has been heretofore that each bat
talion train its own machine gun sec
tion. The school, if established, will 
h?*e three machine guns to be used in 
imjjpucting the students. The officers 
jSTve not yet been appointed.
To N. B. Command.

Major McWilliams of the 8th Royal 
Regiment, Quebec, who went overseas 
with the 12th, and was later on trans
ferred to the 40th, has been invalided 
home and will shortly come to the New 
Brunswick command and will be attach
ed to the headquarters here as an in
structor.

Dr. W. F. Roberts, coroner, has de
cided that an inquest is necessary into 
the circumstances surrounding the death 
of James A. Ryan, who died at the Gen
eral Public Hospital Thursday evening, 
and he has, accordingly, empannelled the 
following judy: James B. Daly, fore
man; F. C. Beatteay, J. P. Scammell, 
J. A. Kennedy, Richard J. Walsh, John 
Thornton and Percy Steele. The ses
sion of the coroner’s court will be held 
on Tuesday evening at the General Pub
lic Hospital starting at 8 o’clock. It is 
uncertain whether the session will be 
concluded at the one hearing.

CONCERT TONIGHT.

Under the able direction of Bandmas
ter Frank Waddington, the City Comet 
Band will give another of its musical 
treats in the King Square band stand 
this evening, beginning at 8 o’clock. The 
following is the programme: National 
air, O Canada (Lavette) ; march, Lo- 
doeska (R. B. Hall) ; overture, Poet and 
Peasant (Suppe) ; Spanish serenade, La 
Paloma (The Dove) (Yradier) ; waltz. 
Donawettin ( (Ivanovici) ; operatic selec
tion, A Night in Granada (Kreutzer) ; 
characteristic piece, Hoop and Rack 
(Allen) ;comet solo, (soloist, D. J. Gal
lagher), Golden Sparks (R(llison) ; sex
tette, from Lucia DLammermoor (Doni
zetti; Scotch selection, A Day Wi 
Robbie Burns (Hume) ; march, Third 
Dragoon Guards (Brophy). God Save 
the King.

65th Draft
On Saturday night a draft of one hun

dred men from the 66th battery, being 
mobilized at Woodstock, passed through 
the city for Halifax.
Now to France.

t
Casualties.™ „ s.,.*. MORNING NEWS OVER IRE MES
contains the names of the following New 
Brunswick men:— At least six persons were killed and

Infantry:—Wounded, G. F. Dunlop, more than forty were injured by the 
st. John; B. Thibeau. Milltown, N. B. explosion of a time bomb in the midst 

Mounted Rifles:—Officially reported 10f a throng viewing a preparedness par- 
previously as missing, now unofficially I ade in San Francisco. The bomb was

! concealed in a suit case, packed with 
cartridges and junk, which was left on 
the sidewalk. Frank Josephson, a lod
ger in a sailor’s boarding house, has been 
arrested on suspicion, but the police 
have little evidence to work on.

Willis Priest, aged twenty years, of 
Milo, Me, has been arrested, charged 
with the murder of George Herbert, an 
aged recluse, at Five Islands, Me., on 
March 18. It is said that the prisoner 
has admitted taking $200 from the shack 
after the murder, but has not confessed 
to the killing.

A closer watch is being kept along the 
Maine and New Brunswick border by 
the United States customs authorities 
and even the hand baggage of passengers 
over the St. Stephen-Caiais bridge is be
ing searched.___________________

One of the surprising things of today 
(says the London star) is the number 
of home made frocks that don’t look 
like home-made frocks. Either girls 
must be much more clever with their 
needles than I suppose, or dressmaking 
must be an easier job than I imagined, 
else it would be a simple matter to pick 
out the home-made frocks. But it cer
tainly isn’t, except in a few cases.Grape-Nuts
SPECIAL PRICES(Made in Canada)

embodies the full rich nutri
ment of whole wheat com
bined with malted barley. 
This combination gives it a 
distinctive, delicious flavor 
unknown to foods made 
from wheat alone.

Only selected grain Is 
used to making Grape-Nuts 
and through skiliull pro
cessing it comes trom the 
package fresh, crisp, un
touched by hand, and ready 
to eat.

Through long baking, the 
energy producing starches of 
the grain are made wonder
fully easy of digestion.

A daily ration of this 
splendid food yields a mar
velous return of health and 
comfort.

- AT -

Parkinson’s Cash Sloras
SERIOUS CHATHAM FIRE East St. John Post Office

Main 279-11.

128 Adelaide Street
Mato 938-11.

147 Victoria Street
Main 77-11.

Chatham, July 22—The lighting sys
tem of the town of Chatham was put 
out of commission this morning by Are 
which broke out at 2 o’clock. The 
building was almost completely des- 

j troÿed, only the watts are standing while 
; the equipment it is thought will be a 
total loss.

The origin of the fire is not known at 
present, but the flames burst out close 
to the large dynamo and in an instant 
the whole building was a seething mass 
of flames. The firemen worked like 
demons but were unable to save the 
building. At 8 o’clock the whole town 

in total darkness excepting for the 
glare of the fire. The loss is estimated 
at $80,000, partially covered by insur- 

result the town will be with- I

We Give the Best for the Least 
Prices Possible

9c, 3 for 25c. 
9c, 3 for 25c.

Prunes...............
Peaches.............
Dried Apples

was

» lie.
an ce, as a 
out light for some time. .... 6 for 25c. 

9c, 3 for 25c.! Cornflakes 
I Good Butter

will hold its convention in the court Choice Butter 
house at Hampton, at 2 o’clock tomor
row afternoon, when three candidates 
will be chosen, who will be nominated 
when the general elections are catted on.
A large attendance is expected.

There’s a Reason”K OPPOSITION CONVENTION.
26c.The opposition party in Kings county ,
27c.Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co, Ltd, 
Windsor, Ont

Cheese—Fine Quality... .22c. lb. 
Pure Maple Honey... .30c. bottle 

Other Goods Equally Cheap

\
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In Bags~What Do You Pay?

FIVE SHAMROCKS—Hlghest-grade 
Manitoba Flour—every barrel guar- 

Only $7.00 bbl 
STRATHCONA—Best Manitoba 

Blend; good for bread or pastry,
Only $650 bbl 

1-2 bbl bag, $3.15

anteed

Strathcona 
12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar.. .$1.00
5 lbs. Graham Flour.
6 lbs. Oatmeal---------
4 pkgs. Cornflakes. ,31c.
2 pkgs. Force........
3 pkgs. Cornstarch
8 cakes Barkers' Soap.   ------- .25c.
6 cakes Sunlight Soap...
6 cakes Naptha Soap....
6 cakes Lifebuoy Soap..
6 cakes Fairy Soap......
3 tins Old Dutch.......
3 pkgs. Lux......................
6 pkgs. Sun Ammonia..
3 bottles Sun Ammonia25c. 
3 lbs. Blue or White Starch..... ,25c. 
3 bottles Tomato Catsup 
3 bottles Olives................
3 bottles Mixed Pickles.
4 bottles Chill Sauce....

______25c.
............ 25c.

25c.
25c.

..25c.

..25c.
25c.

.... .25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.

25c.
..25c.

25c.
•25c.

THE 2 BARKERS
LIMITED

100 Princes* 111 Rruaseli
Goods Delivered to All Parts of City, 

Carleton and Fairville

r

£
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